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Tel. 031 - 2137 44
Mond ay 10th Nove mber ·, 1997 .
My dear Moth er,

its Sist er Jose phin e,

I
like the form er. But I know that you are
enjo ying the
freed om from its resp onsi bilit y. But real ly
you
are not at
Mas ite, you are visi ting Kim berle y as of now.
I
do
hope
Sist er
Cam illa is well . Some mine is clos ing down
and
more
will
be
unem ploy ed arou nd Kim berle y.

Here if you can go covo rting arou nd why
Durb an. I shal l pay any cost s incu rred . Plea dont you
se come .

come to

How quic kly I had forg otte n you were a Leso
prou d I was of you when I lear nt this many tho citiz en and how
I stil l
am. Ther e is a slim e abou t Brit ain that I moon s ago.
do
not
like
.
Ther e
is a vene er of Oxfo rd/C ambr idge resp ecta bilit
y/po
mpo
usne
ss
but
ther e are lone ly peop le - ever y corn er has
monu
ment
s
to
war
and how God has been glor ifed . The weat her
too- awfu l.Ne ver
tr·av el on the unde rgro und abou t 7am stan
ding , if you are as
shor t as I am, your face is stuc k in some
good ness they dont wash . But I have some ones unde rarm . My
won derf ul frien ds
ther e.
Did you see Judy Gay on Satu rday ? I am
Sand y Jaco bsen - her husb and was Wins ton not sure you knew
Henr y - he was a
cabi net make r and work ed in Moh ales Hoek
or
was · beyo nd Mas ite. She was so very youn g. Mafe teng . But it
She was kidn appe d
and murd ered and left in the boot of her
car.
in Mah alies burg (SP) and brou ght thes e for her She grew vege s
frien ds in ,JHB.
,Judy knew her I thin k they work ed toge ther . Afte r havi ng
surv ived the horr ors of exil e and Ango la
she had to die at
home in this mann er.
Con grats to Moth er Elai ne. Here s wish ing
her a
work ing rela tion ship with all at Mas ite.

tens ion free

Nice talk ing with you.
Will try to come
here .

arou nd DEce mber when my

Righ t now I have put off goin g to an old
suga r and pres sure play s tric ks with me.
Love you
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frien ds from UK are
age faci lity .

My

Phy llis.
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